
SALES ·TAX:· 
T~TION: 
PUBLIC UTILITIES: 

. . 
Electrical current used to pre..vent . 
electrolysis qf pipe lines not subject to 
sales tax. 

December 7, 1955 

Honorable w., H. hrke 
Aas1st&l'lt ·· SupeJ''f'tao~ 
Sales !Q· btv't•,t.Qn 
J)epax-tment Q,t Mvewe . 
lettel?&Oll ctty., Mlatou!'l 

Dear •· Bvk$ •. 

~ts ottt•• :La tn r.o•lpt ot a re,uest trom you tor an 
opinion· as tol.lowe • · · 

•we h-. ve a J'l9qUEUit fN-1\1 a eolll!JtQn carrier 
·ptpe li.n. •olllP&~ tor an exemp~ioa ttwom 
sal&s ~-- on !nVE>icee tor eleotrieitt 
u.•.O ltf ~h$m ln ea. tnodi• prot&~t.ion un1 t s 
at v-.rtoue pe)1hts in Misaour1. 

"thea.$ un.i.ta a:tte to11 the pUJtpo:se of P»e• 
Vi.~&:nting e~ect'~~~r·•t.s or.· 4et.e. r __ tovattan o£ 
the lines by •tatto eleotrtc1t7 wh1Qh 
tQhS· on the pipes .f':rom. vaJ"ioue :Causes • 
iJhia stat1q •le cltr1o1 t7 btd.lds up to a 
point wher*• a ~1seharg$ into the gvound 
90.-Ct~s, an4 at th!a point ele~t:oolyais or 
p1ti.tng fit t~e ptpe o(Hnu•s unless theae 
oa~hod:.t~ prot•et!on units are insta1le·d. 
1'h1e condition does no.t effect the op~a ... 
•ttt'.ln <>t th~ ooson earl-ier 1n transp\lrting 
c>ll 1.na1de the pipe$; and the cathod&c 
~nit.$ are tor.- the: p\lrpose: of g,..eat.l.y pre .. 
loil.g1ng the lite of these pipes. 

*'The eonnnon <UlJ-r1er claims that und.er 
Rule 57 of our Rule$ and Regulations that 
they should be-exempted from paying sales 
ta~ on these invoices and therefore desire 
a ~etu:nd of the sales tax already paid by 
them tor the past two years. Will you 
please advise. it they should. be exempted 
from the sales tai on these transactions?" 



Hon()ttable w. H. Burke 

The purpose ot the use.((Jf the electrical cux-:rent1 the 
sales tax upon which is in question here, is shown to be for 
the protection ot the stee1 pipe 1n:the company's pipe line. 
Its use does not extend to the turth:et'l;lnO(I or the movement of 
the oil in the pipe in interstate commerce as we understand it 
in your request letter. It1s alleged to be exempted tram the 
purview of tbe tax aceordil.lS to Rule 57. It. is thought best 
to quote Rule 57 of th& rule.lll and regulations relating to the 
MissotUti Sale:s · ~ax (revised to. November. 1.. 19.'3). which is quoted 
1n what we think to be the applieable pattt as follows: 

"'.'fb.e sales tax is impos~Hl Ol1 ~&ales 'ot 
eleo'tl'1o1ty, electrical: o'U.rrent, wate~ 
a~(i gas to domestic, oo~rcial or $.nd~s· 

. tl'ia+ consumers a:nl.;t, and 1, nqt U1posed 
Qn sale.s to otb.et . Qla.ailui!.S of consu.me:rs 1 
'(Ker~as City Powez:'· &:· L!gh~ co. v. Sulith, 
state Auditor, 111 s.w. <a~l) 513). 
E:xam.pl.ee; ot. oonswners tll.ajt cannot be. :classi
fied aa commercial oonsum~irs are public 
u~111t1es, waterworks, tetegr~ph and tele
phone companies, :railroads and, street rail-
11ra7s and other common carriers when the . 
el.eotl'lioity, eleot~ioal current, wat~.r and 
@.8 &.Nil not used in oomm.erci~l phases of 
the. business. The tax.does apply when the 
electricity, electrical c\U'rent, water and 
gas are ustui in sales :roonuil. display rooms, 
retail. stores, downtown ticket off1Qes, and 
other· sueh commercial phases of' the above 
consumers business.tt 

This above rule appears to have been formulated in accordance 
with Sections 144.010 and 144.020, RSMo 1949. Section 144.020, 
Subdivision 3 1s as followst 

"3. A tax equivalent to two per cent of 
amounts paid· or charged on all sales of 
electr1e!ty or electrical ow:-rent. l(ater 
and gas, natural or artificial, to·dm:nestio, 
cO:mtllercial or industrial consumers." · 

Rule 57, in the poxation quoted above, seems to have been 
developed from consideration of the above quoted portion of the 
Sales Tax Act and to have been further modified. by the deeis~on 
in Kansas Oity Power and Light Co~ v. Smith which it quotes~ It 
is believed, that in view of the decision in the above case, that 
the use of eleotr1cal eur:r'ent, for the purposes described in the 
opinion request, cannot be determined to be for domestic, commercial 
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Honorable w. H. Burke 

or industrial oons\unpt1on •. It ts thought beit to here·quote 
from the Powe~ and Light OompanJ e~se at l.e •. s.w. 51.5 as follows: 

"(6.) It appellant. is col'reot· :tn hia 
contention that. the word 'oallllll$rcial' 
inolude·s .$v$17tb.111~ ·pertaining_ to· 
commerce; then 1 '\; would;i1~•1so include .. 

. incltu!ltP~al Pur$U1t$J ftlf}' 1n$ta:n,ee •. a.· 
sboe m8.11U.tactut-er la eilgag•d in a:tl' 
iz).dustrtal pursu1t.1~ aak1J).g and fiell· 
1ng shoes. t.t . t ¢o$e~c1a). t is u.s•d. 1n 
1·t$''broad e<tnee't1~ luladell also· _the· .. 
wo~d t industrial. t . This 'the e.ppellant 
admits~ for 'in his brief h• says-t · ·•·we 
respectfully urge upori: this court that 
the term ••commercial" as used in this 
aot, lJ11ght include in its scope "indu~
trial,-" tor bo~h are ClC)8&lJ a~so¢iated; · 
"col'llBl8rc ial '' includes "industrial. "' If . . . . . 
the WQttci •commeroiS.l' includes 11nci\iistrial,' 
then why did th$ l.A~1sla tnre use. the w<ird 
•tndu.st~1a.1* also? We have al.reaciy s-e,en 
that every wo~d should be given· a meaning 
in construing a statute it possible J · we 
theretore···conelud-. that the word t commercial' 

·was not used by th~ L.egislatu.re with the 
intention ot including 'the word t industrial. t 
Both were used tn·the act, not in the broad 
sense, but, rather, .in a restricted sense. 

"~~. o~dinarily acGepted "Q.se of the phrase 
•colrunercial establishment' .denotes a place 
where co.o41t1es are exc:tillxiged, bought, 
or sold{·while the o:rdinarilJ a~c.eyted mean
ing ot the phrase 'industrial esta:blishntent• 
denotes a place ot business,, 1wh:teh ~Jmploys 
much labor and capital and is a distinct 
branch of trade; a$, the sugar industry. • 
Webster's New International Dictionary. 
Thus, we· see that the transportation of pas
sengers would not come within the ordinary 
meaning of either the word. 'commeroialt or 
'industrial.'" 

or course, since it is a generally accepted rule that tax
ing statutes Should be strictly construed in favor of the tax 
payers, we must come to the conclusion that the purpose ot the 
use of the electrical current sought to be charged with sales 
tax is neither domestic. commercial nor industrial under the 
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Honorable w. B. Burke 

st:rict meaning ot·those terms and as they are construed by 
9~ Supreme Court. 

OONOLUSlON. 

It is therefore the opinion ot this oftip-e that electrical 
current used by ~ .. commo:p. carrier. pipe line in a process for the 
prot·ection ~d. p~esel'Vat1on ot . the steel. in the pipe line does 
!'lot come withi,n the. te~s ot Sections 144~010 and ~.020, 
RSMo 1949. It .is therefore ~ot subject t~ tax. . 

· 'the .toreg~tng O.pin!on, whiCh I hereby approve, was pre-
pared by m.y aasiatut, J~mes w. Faris. ·. 

JWF/bi 

Yours very truly. 

JOHN M. DALfON 
Attorney General 


